Invitation to participate in the
MBGLAC
2022 August Bluefin bonanza Event

Sponsored by
Objective
To encourage the broadest participation of members and visitors to target our bluefin fishery.
There will be open sharing of experiences with the objective of maximizing all our success during
the month of August.
Rules
Boats must be owned by MBGLAC members
Members and visitors may fish in the boat team. Do not have to be a GFA Member.
NSW GFA tag and release point score system applies and accrue to the boat total.
NSW GFA capture points system applies and accrue to the boat total.
Where a MBGLAC member has tag and released their first bluefin, double points accrue to the
boat total.
Fishing commences 6am 1 August and concludes 7pm 31 August
Boundaries are all waters between Goalen Head to the North (360 33” S) and the Southern-most
point of Disaster Bay to the South (370 19” S)
Boats can launch from any boat ramp within our boundary.
All tag and releases and captures will be reported through the Lakeview Trophy Board portal on
the MBGLAC Web Site or mailto:fishcatch@mbglac.com.au.
Awards








Highest Tag and release points score boat
Highest total Capture points score boat
Second Highest Tag and Release points score boat
Second highest total capture points boat
Highest Points Score capture Junior (under 16 years of age)
Second highest point score capture junior (under 16 years of age)
Mystery blue fin prize.

Other notes
Registration is not required.
Skipper has complete flexibility in who he chooses to fish on board during the month
Awards will be made at a club house on the first Friday in September the 2nd.
For the mystery prize a blue fin must be caught to get entry.
One prize per boat.
Have fun and Tight Lines
All enquiries to Corey Walker 0427373349

